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To which the Six Nations anfwered;
Brother Goragh Warraghyagey,

We are now met together in full council, to anfarer you,
concerning what you laft fpoke to us, about the King's having
received our dced, and the proceedings at Fort Stanwix, with his
rat ificatinn of the fame, with which we are highly pleafed."
Coupfellor D A G G E 's opinion on the inîian grant of lands

t William Trent and others, viz.

T H E writers on jurifprndence agree in the prepoition "that
the ori&inal right to all kinds ofsproperty arofe frem pre-

occupancy, and that in a fate of nature evrry one rmight pofefs
himfelf of, and retain ary vacant fubjet."

The firft occupant had a right to grant, cede,0er transfer lhe
fubjeft he had poffcffed hinmfeif of, to fuch perfóns, and upon
fuch ternis, as he thouglt proper; and if before f uch grant, cer-
fion or transfer the occupant died, his property defcended to his
chid--. The right of tranfmnitting property always refided in
the owlcr, and civil inflitutions only prefcribtd the nfiode of
carrving t.at right into effea.
Iii that period of fociety when countries were formed, and thf ir

bound:ries fixed, we find that dlifferent ciftrias were appropria-
ted to the native ownr.er', the firft occupants, or in cafe of vacant
or derelia lands to the firt difcoverers. From thofe original pro-
prietors each country was tranfmitted to other proprietors, by
the confent or by the conqueft of the prefent owners.

Iu the cafe under confideration, I am of opinion that tbe In -
dians of the Six Nations appear to have been entitled to the lands
in queflion from preoccupancy, cr fr-m conquet ; but however
their right accrued, they are acknowkdged in exprefsi words by
the deed of cefflon to the Crown, made at Fort Stanvix, No -
vember 5 th, 1768, to have been at that time the frue and abfo-
lute proprietora of the lands in queftion ; and fo they were alfo
acknowledged to be in the public negociations ltween England
and Frcance, in the year 1755, and fo alfo, as is flated in the cafe,
feveral treaties of peace and commerce entered into with particu-
Jr nations or tribes of Indians by the E:.!ish nation, confider
and treat the natives or occupiers as the lawful pofleffors and
r- ners of tile counfries they refpeaively occupy.
Thie deed of ceffica to the Crown, on the 5th of November,

768, was madc in confideration of zo,46o 1. 7. 3d. fierling, then
pai to the S;:: Uniited Nations, and for other confiderations menti-
oned and expreîfed in that deed and the treaties previous and

repirratory to it.
This deed*gf celinn, the- conveyance to Mr. Trent, rrd the

treaties in 6 and 174S, muft be corfideredl together, as thcy
all tend to illu:irate the whole tranfaaion, .nd expl"ae the in-
tcrfian cf the contra-&ng parties: And taking the whole under
confi eration it appe irr, that the Six United Nations were truly
f nfible of the great lofs the traders had fuifaîrcd by the trea-
ethery and depredati-r. of fomte cf their tributiry or dcpe'arat
tribe ; that a requiition vwas made to Six t:nitred Nations
inlMay a765 for a Fruit of lancd by way of compeufîting ir fome

,elfur-s for the damage the t;d-rs hsd fufiained by the der.e-
dations of their dependints or tribut-iry Indiins; that tie Six
Nations, after debberating fromr the 2J of May, when this re-
cuûioa was ma-e, to the 6tt of Msy, rhey agr:ed that there-

(u-f:oft e e dtsholdbe ope with, and they wvould r;rant
thems


